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FROM PORT RO,YAL.
NEW YORK, April 18.--TiaesteamerFulton,

Lem Port Royal, arrived at Fortress Monroe
on Saturday, from Port Royal on the 14th.

The side-wheel blockade runner Alliance was
captured by the U. S. steamer South Carolina.
Her crew, thirty in number, were all found
asleep. -Her passengers, six in number, es-
taped in a boat. She had an assorted cargo
valued at £17,000. The vessel was of 700
tons and worth $125,000. The efforts to save
the vessel, which was ashore,- would probably
be successful.

A large number of colored troops from An-
napolis had arrived at Hilton Head, and more
were expected.

The.steamers NorthStar and Weyboaset had
arrived from New York.

Th,e frigate Wabash left on the 12th for the
Charleston blockade.

The Palmetto Herald of the 14th inst. con-
tains a full list ofpur wounded in the hands of
the rebels received from Gen. Anderson.

A torpedo had been picked up in the St.
John's river.

The schooner Spunky, with twelve bales of
cotton, was captured on the 7th inst. near Cape
Carnaveral, by the 11. S. schooner Beauregard.

The garrison of Fort Pulaski celebrated, on
the 11th, the anniversary of its capture.
-Maw Yontr, April lß.—The steamer Louisa

Moore, from Fort Royal ou the 13th, has ar-
rived at this port.

FROM AORTIi CABOLLRA
NEFiBBECN, N. C., April 14.—Acoolding. to

the Raleigh Progress, the people of Western
North Carolina recently hung several Confede-
rate officers and soldiers for attempting to en-
force the conscription.

The Raleigh Confederate says cerhe elec-
tion in North Carolina depends upon the suc-
cess of our (rebel) armies. If they are suc-
cessful, Holden will be defeated ;• if they meet
with a repulse, his election for Governor by a
large majority is certain."

There are freqUent arrivals of steamers at
Wilmington with valuable cargoes for the Con-
federate authorities.

The railroads of North Carolina are busy
transporting rebel troops and supplies.

Recruiting for colored troops is going on
briskly in Newbern.
PARADEOF COLORED TROOPS INBALTIMORE

BAyrnionr, April IB.—Three--regiments of.
colored troops,part of Maryland's quota, passed
through the streets this morning fully equipped
and under marching orders. They made a fine
display.

This day three years ago the Pennsylvania
troops were assailed by Secession rowdies on
the streets. The event of today presents
quite a contrast-.

Great preparations are making for the
Maryland SanitaryFair which opens to-night.
President Lincoln and Speaker Colfax will be
present. There is a military parade this after-
noon in honor of the event.

TheHall of the Maryland Institute presents
quite a magnificent display, and' excels any-
thing of the kind ever seen in Baltimore.

BILL SIGNED BY THE PRESIDENT.
WA.SHINGTON, April 18.—The President has

approved the act extending for two years, from
itsdate, the time within which the States and
Territories may accept the grants of land
donatedfor the establishment of colleges for the
`benefit of agricultural and the mechanical arts.
WestVirginia is now included within the pro-
visions of this law.

INGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
WASHINGTON. April 18.

Snaura.--Mr. Fessenden from the FinanceCommittee reported the bill making appropria-tions for the army.
Mr. Doolittle and Mr. Howe presented memo-rials ofcitizens of Wisconsin praying an increasedduty of ten per cent. on wool of foreign produc-tion, which were referred to the Finance Com-mittee. Numerous remonstrances against such aduty were also presented and referred.Mr. Trumbull, from the Judiciary Committee,called up his substitute for thebill concerning thedepositions of convicts in the courts of the UnitedStates, for the subsisting of persons in jailscharged with violating the laws of the UnitedStates, and for diminishing the expense in relationthereto, which was passed.
The bill defines the duties of Wardens and Mar-shals in the territories and in the District of Co-
The act makingappropriations for Legislative,Executive and Judicial service, was taken •ap andread-
Houma—Mr. O'Neill (Pa.) introduced a bill toamend the pensionlaws.llr. Stevens (Pa.) introduced a bill to regulatethepay_ of certain officers of the army.Kr. Pendleton (Ohio) presented tile resolutionsoftheLegislature of that. State relative to makingprovision for the destitute people of East Ten-nessee.
Mr. Farnsworth presented a remonstranceagainst the extension ofthe Goodyear patent.Elm Hasson (Iowa) introduced a bill extendingthe Westernboundary of that State to the Missouririver.

referred.-'
All the above bills were appropriately

Mr. Wilson (loWa) offered aresolution thatafterto-day, until otherwise ordered, excepting on Sat-urdays'the House will take a recess at 4.30P. M.to meetagain at 7 o'clock for the transaction ofbusiness. During the day session the Rou se willconsider the Internal Revenue bill, etc. , andduring the evening session, as the House mayor.der. Theresolution-was agreed to by a vote of83against 22.
Dlr. Arnold (Ill.) offered a series of resolutionsdeclaring that ,in the present condition of the*sentry and its finances it is the imperative duty

of Congress to raise the taxes so as to largely in-.cresse the revenue_of the Government. For thispurpose a much higher rate of duties should be
imposed on all luxuries imported fromabroad and
ajugber rate oftaxation on all luxuries produced
in theUnited States.

Resolved, That the expansion of thebank eircu,
Cation ofthe countryproducing a general and ruinems circulation, should be repressed by taxing the
issue ofsuch State banks.

The above resolutions were agreed to—the latter
by 62 yeas against 46 nays..
)Ir. Holman (Ind.) offered a resolution that in

the judgment of this House, the present deranged
Condition ofthe publicfinancescan onlybe effect
pally remedied by reducing the amount of paper
currency in the country, and that as the only ef-
fectual remedy, the Committee of Ways and Means
be instruced to report a bill repbaling
the National Banking Law and to provide for
limitingthe paper circulation to legal tender notes
issued by the Treasury Department under the
authority of the United States.

The House refused to second the demandfor the
previous question; yeas 41, nays 66.

A debatearising, theresolution went over.
Mr. Stevens (Pa.) offered thg following jointre-

solution:
That for sixty days after the passage of this re-

eolution, all the duties on imported goods, wares
and merchandise now provided by law, shall be
increased bythe a dition of fifty per cent. thereto.

Objection was made to the consideration ofthe
resolution.

The Speaker said that it being a taxbill, it must
be referred to -the Committee of the Whole on the
Stateof the 'Union.

Mr. Stevensgave notice that he would ask foraction on theresolution ata future time.Fernando Wood introduced a resolution to re-
strainthe working of mineral lands and mines inColoradoand Arizona, until provision can be made
by the Governmentfor their working and settle-
ment.

The morning halo expired beforeaction washad
on theresolution.

The Nafional Bank orCurrency bill was passed
by a vote of 78 against SI

Mr. Stevens offered a resolution providing dou-
ble duties from the time of i:s passage till the first
of July next, and on all articles now admitted
duty free, a duty often per'cent. ad vaiorem.

The House refused to suspend the rules on its
considerattor, by a vote of SOagainst 45, not two-
thirds.

THE RUSSIAN FRIGATE PEBESIBET.
NEW YORK, April 18.—The Russian frigate

Peresiret, from St. Thomas, has arrived at this
port.

ARRIVAL OF STEAMERS
NEW Yoax,'April 18-12 id.—The steamer

Saxonia from Southampton, and Havana from
Havana and New Orleans, are signaled at
Sandy Hook.

RKETEL
Him Form. April 18 —Cotten is quietat We.Flour is very dull and ,oe. lower, sales of 4.000

bbls. at87 2007 30 for State, sBaBB 25 for Ohio,
and 88148 20 for Southern. Wheat is very dull
andnominally, la2e lower. Corn is verydull and
nominal. Beef quiet. Pork quiet, new' Mess,
826 75a527. Lard q clot at 13%a•41fe. Whiskeydull aisd nominal atBl 16a8l 18. Petroleum heavY-
Crude 37a40c. Refined inbond 5.58.56e; free 623085.Receipts of Flour, 8,332bb15. Wheat, 842
Corn, 6,607 bushels. Gold, 171X.

Stocks are lower; Cumberland Preferred, 76%;Illinois Central, 115; Michigan Southern, 193%;
New York Central, 132; Reading, 135; HudsonRiver, 124; Canton Company, 60; Missouri 6's,
70; 'Erie, 112; Michigan Central, .130%; Harlem,
92; Quicksilver,67; Treasury 7 8-10' a, 108%; 5-20 is,
1101i; Gold. 1703‘.

Bevriatous, April 18.—Flour is very dull;Powerd street superfine 87 11558750. Wheat firmand scarce. Corn dual; sales of 810-000 bushels at
El 25a$1 26. Whiskey dull and drooping. Ohio
81 1928120.

LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE,MAIMouseow.
REPORTED CONFLICT BETWEEN AUS-

TRIAN AND PRUSSIAN TROOPS.

i C ` ~ ; 1 ~ ~ Xll

Hew l'oax, April 18.—The steamer Glas-
gow has arrived from Liverpool on the 2d and
Queenstown onthe 4th. Hernews, viaQueens.
town, is somewhat later.

LONDON, April 4.—The News reports that
measures are being taken by the Tory Opposi.
tion to muster ita utmost strength fora well-
organized attack on the Government in Parlia-
ment.

The Times says the prospects of theGovern-
ment have improved since the Easter recess.
but there is a rock ahead, viz., the case of Mr.
Stansfield, whose defence from the charge of
connection with the late attempt on the life of
Napoleon should, it thinks, be made as a pri-
vate member of Parliament, and not as a per-
son connected with the Government.

Mazzini has addressed a letter to the Times,
exonerating Mr. Stansfield from any connection
with the above-named scheme of Greco's and
others.

Consols, at one o'clock on the afternoon of
the 4th, were quoted at 911a911.

Advices from Rome confirm the apprehen-
sions for the life of the Pope. His recovery
is not however despaired of.

Prince Napoleon, it is reported, will go to
Sweden.

The Paris Pays speaks of a serious conflict
said to have taken place in Jutland between an
Austrian and-a Prussian regiment.

The Vienna papers give a positive and offi-
cial denial to thereport that a revolt had been
plannedamong the -Hungarian troops in conse-
quence of the wholesale executions which had
taken place. •

• The transfer of the lonian Islands to Greece
takes p!ace on April 28th.

The Pekin, one of the gunboats sent out to
China for the Emperor, has arrived back at
Plymouth.

Garibaldi landed at Southampton on the Sd
and receixetan enthusiastic welcome.

STILL LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE
THE SAXONIA AT SANDY HOOK.

SANDY Hootc, April 18-1.30 P. 3f.—The
steamship Saxonia, from. Hamburg via South-
ampton on the 6th inst., has passed this point
bound to New York.

COMMERCIAL
lavknrooL, April s—Evening.—Cotton is dull
nd unchanged. The sales ofMonday and yester..

day amcunted to 10,000 bales, including only 2,000
to speculators and for export.

The Manchester market is very dull and prices
irregular, though tending downward.

Abe Liverpool Breadstuffs Market is dill and
tending downward. Messrs. Richardson, Spence
& Co., and Wakefield, Nash & Co. report Flour
dull and nominal. Wheat quiet and partially
easier; Red Winter Bs. 3d aBs. 6d. Corn quiet at
28s. 3d.a2Bs. Gd. for mixed.

PRovnnotis.—Beef very dull andtending down.
ward Pork eakier. Bacon quiet but firm. Lard
inactive. Tallow dull and 6d. lower.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.-00118018 9.1.30.91%
k7.4,1t0:ccii:45r4.t):404

The following telegraphic report of the weather
at 9 A. N. today, at the places named, has been
received:

Wind. Weather. Venn.
Portland, North. Pleasant. 45
Boston, N. W. Clear. 35
Springfield, N. N. W. Cloudy. 44
New York, N. W. Clear. 52
Philadelphia. N. W. Clear. 52
Washington. N. W. Clear. 42

1000:14rmilos
INTERCHANGE OF COURTESY.—The Drivels'

Beneficial Association Ho. 1, of Pluladelpii is,were yesterday the recipients ofa handsomely, en-
graved and framed copy ofaResolution ofThanks
from the Philadelphia Police Beneficial Society,
for a donation of a copy of the Holy Scriptures,made to the last-named Society some time since.Operator D. M. Blackburn made a few appro-
priate remarks, which were responded to by Mr.Mathias Sedinger, on behalfof theDrivep.

TEE WeiRKING WOMEN'SRELIEF ASIIOCILLTION
will hold a meeting this evening, at 7% o' clock, at
Sansom Street Hall. Severalable speakers are ex-
pected to be present.

No llinnersz ever attaines% a greater popu-
larity than Bower's InfantCordial. Itis prompt,
efficient and harmless. Bower, Sixth and Green.

Color AND BUNION firAgnate (London), 40
eents. Bower, Slith and Vine.

Sotamasostss.—New French patterns, got
oat to order expresaly_ for 0. H. Nessus, Bstall194104 at Twel.o4 and Race streets.

001111T,S.
_

DISTRICT ConoT—JudgeRare..—Garret. S. Bel-
lis vs. Jacob Schurts. An action*to recover the
value of a quantity ofeats delivered to the defend-
ants doring the summer of 1863. On trial.

Dismitior Collar—Judge Shorewood. Isabella
_EleQuillen by her Guardian! Thomas 0. Guthrie,
vs. bluish N. Lowell. A sei.fa: on a. mortgage.
Verdictfor plaintiffs for $625 75. •

Robert Patterson, trading as R.Patterson &

vs. the Philadelphia and Eastern Transportation
Company. Thiswasan action torecover thevalue
of certain goods which were shipped by means of
defendants. The boat on which they were placed,
was musk 'while going to New York. The goods
were recovered, but in a damaged condition. The
consignee refused toreceive tliem, and it is alleged
that defendants, without notice to the plaint.ff,sold the goods at auction, for the accountof whom "it may concern." The plain-tiff claimed the invoice price of the goods.
A verdict was taken forplaintiff by agreement for
$687 43; subject to the questions of law reserved
forf he Court inbane.

Sassiows--Judge Thompoor.—As-sault and battery cases were ontrial this morning.

AN Oimicirk COPTICTED.—Morgan H. Bryan,ofPitteburgh, was tried for murder, at Chambers-
burg, last week. Be was first lieutenant in the
7111 Pennsylvania -regiment of three months'vol un-*
teers, at Camp Slifer, in June, Mal; and while
there he went to Chambersburgh, a mile or two
distant, in command of a squad of men. for the
purpose ofpicking np stragglers from camp. His.company was called the 4. Scott Legion," and
there was a Philadelphia regiment so called en-
camped in the vicinity. A. difficulty occurred
between some members of the Scott Legion, of
Philadelphia, which came to the ears of Tiryan,
who, thinking the men belonged to his company,
went to the spot. A soldier had been shot, it was
alleged, by a negro named. Frank Jones, whom
Bryan attacked, first shooting him once or twice
with his revolve; and, then piercing him through
thebody withhis sword. Bryan avoided arrest at
the time, but the excitement concerning the affair
subsiding, he surrendered himselfto the authorities
and was admitted to bail. His case was taken up
on Monday and concluded on Thursday, the jury
bringing in a verdict ofmanslaughter.

TEE CMS:HANG° DISASTER.—Coroner Norris, of
New York. yesterday en_pi tarineled a jury to ex-
amins,into the cause of the -disaster on the United
Staes gunboat Chenango. •

The total number injured was thirty-five, of
whom twenty-two are dead, and three more werenot expected to survive until this morning.

The bodies of Engineers Cahill and Murray,
whose families reside is Baltimore, will be con-
veyed to that city to-day.

William McGuire. one of the crew of the
Chenango, who was blown overboard by the ex-
plosion, was picked up bya fisherman and taken.,to Fort Richmond.

POUT OP APRIL 18
,a-Bee MarineBulletin on Third Page

AHRIVHD THIS DAY.Ship Marcia 0 Day, Chase,7days from Alexan-dria, inballast to Curti' & night.
Bark Linden, Norton 3 days from New York, in

ballast to Workman& Co. •
Brig Randolph, Precsey, from Pensacola, in bal-last to J E Bazley dr. Co.
tichr Wm Collyer, Rayner, 4 days from N. York,

with 10,000 gallons whale oil to Bunting & Jones.
Schr S Caetner,Robinson, 7 days from PortRoyalin ballast to Caatner, Stickney & Wellington.Schr0 Stetson,Robinson.7 daysfrom PertRoyalein ballast to Castner,Stickney & Wellington.Schr W S Loud, Frye, 20 days from New Orleans,in ballast to Twells & Co.
Schr liarepbell, Soule. 10 daysfrom Portland,withmdse to Orowell & Collin.
Schr0 Carroll. Mehaiiey, 17 days from Middle-

town. Conn. with stone to captain.
SchrA JHassell, Hedges, 15 days from Middle-

town, Conn. withstone to captain.
Behr Fred Hall,lngraCats'20 daysfrom Portland,

Conn. with stone to captain.
SchrEliza Williams, Taylor, 5 days from Fort

Monroe, inballast to captain.
Schr Astrea, Haines, 7 days from Portland, with

mdse to E A Sander & Co.
Sekr Belle, Baker, 4 days from Newbern, NO. in

ballast to Baker & Folsom.
Sear S L Orocker,Presbrey, 4 daysfront Taunton,

with sada: to Twella tr. GO.
SehrRipley, Buck, 18 days from New Orleans, in

ballast to Twells tt 00.
Schr Diamond, grain, 8 days from St Martin's,

Md. withcorn to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Schr Diamond, Townsend, I day from Indian

River, Del. with corn to Jas L Bewley S.
&lir Chief, Townsend, 2 days from Indian River,

Del. with corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Schr John L Long, Tatman. 2 daysfrom Indian

River, Del. with corn to Jas. L Bewley & Co.
Sthr S C Fithian, Tuft, dayfrom Port Deposit,

Md. with corn to JasL Bewley & Co.
SchrChase, Fowler, Idayfrom Lelpaic, Del. with

corn to Jas I. Bewley & Co.
Ali -Brig Chicopee, arrived yesterday from Porto

Prays, is consigned to EA. Solider & Co—not tocaptain.
CLEARED THIS DAY.

Bark Oak, Ryder, Boston, Blakiston. Graff & Co.
Brig Eunomia (Dan), Eggars, Pernambuco, Work-

man & Co.
Seta William, Fletcher, Bath, do
Sehr 8 Castner, Robinson, Marblehead, (Metzler,

Stickney& Wellington.
&lir 0 Stetson. Robinson, Braintree, do
Behr 0 Carroll, Idehaffeir. Middletown. P
Sehr Mary Farr, Molley, Salem, Wannemaeher

& htaxneld.
Rehr Amos Edwards SOmers, Hampton Beads, D

S Stetson & Co.
MEMORANDA..

Ship Cromwell, Crocker, from Calcutta, 15th Des.
was below Beaton yesterday.
Ship Goethe (Ham), from Calcutta 4th Dee. at

Boston 16th last.
Ship Garnet, Bradford, from Calcutta, 14th Nov.was below Boston yesterday.
Bark St James, Wood, hence, below at Boston

yesterday.
Bark Rapid (Br), Marsehalk, from Vera Cruz ad

nit. via Nassau lit inst. at NewYork yesterday.
Brig H 0Batley Pevirs, from Havana 17thnit.

for this port, put into Beaufort 10th inst. short of
provisions and leaky; had thrown overboard part
ofdeck load of molasses; would sail again is a few
days.

Wig .7 Bliss, Hatch, hence for Bangor, at NYork
yesterday.

Schr M EPearson, Cochran, hence for Boston, at
New York yesterday

Bark Glenwood, Fairchild, hence at Genoa 30th
Bark Ann Elizabeth, Norgrave, for this port,sailed from Matanzas 20th
Sells Hiawatha, Disneyhence for Newbnryport,

at New York 15th inst, with loss of mainbooni.
Behr Jos W Webster, Blake, from Port Royal for

New York, in ballast,went ashore on Long Branch,
NJ. morning ofthe 13th. Theear lies head en sad
well up on the bench. The captain, his wife and
crew were landed in safety by means ofropes from
the shore. The Behr is owned in New York and
Brooklyn, and is 395 tons register. On the 14th the
agents of the Underwriters were laying the anchors
to heave her oft; and will be successful if the wea-
ther proves favorable.
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100 eh ()atavism P c 40%
100 411 do 40%
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1000ah Beads 10 70
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00 th do D 5 6934
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100eh do 6916

300 sh do b 5 89
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100 eh Soh Nay DlO 3514
300 sh Sch Nag b 1.535%
100 sh do blO SS%
100 eh do WO 45
100 ab do 443(
300th .do blO 45
400 ah 4334
200 eh Beads cash 69
SOO eh do WO 6911(
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61:10 eh do 99
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2100 all FeederDam el
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100 sh Reading R 71
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100 sh do 72
100 eh do 701 i
100 ati do cash 70%
2800 Alleghy Cos's 21
6000 NorthPa $ 6a 103.1(
3000 PaIt2d nag 6s 112

61 Norristown E : 62
sh Bk N Amer 164

50 eh Ridge Av $

50 ah 1
60 sh Locust Mount619%

260 sh raltoa Coalbs 12 •

100 sh OilCreek 10
50 sh Union Cal pfd 534

sh fingq Onl 26
200 sh Ostowissa V/X
600 sh °stowing pfd

2 days 40
200 sh do 40
200 do SIM
400 shoh °stowing& pel 40
10001! do 2 days 211XI200th do 2 days 40
160 mb do cash 40
200 sh 15di NAT pea
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Tier Ct. Notes 111
20th tat NationlBk 122$
100 sh Boheinlvrini”g 1034

10 oh Norristown R 62

SOO sh Feeder Dam 23500 eh °atavism pfd 40
100nh Bead B a 3 as%100 all McClintock 0

• SECOND
1000 NorthPs R 108 m
8000 Alleghy Co 58 81
100 eh Wyoming Val

6e 100%
100 oh New Creek 2
200 sh OilCreek b 5 10

BORAD
4UO Catawissapfd 40

50 Bear Val 11
200 sh-ResdE ' es1200eh do 69
200 New Creek Cl 13;

• PRICES OF STOCKS INNEW YORIC.
(By releirrePh.)

- PIES? CALL. gloom) au&
American Gold"- 1703 bid ....bid
Chicago and R. 151and...... bid .•.• sales
Reading Railroad 67X bid .• • • sales
1111 mil Central......... .-... bid ....gales
Galenaand Chicag0........ bid • ....sales
New York CentraL.... In bid ....sales
U. S. 65 'Bl int off 114% bid ....sales
Erie • 1123 bid .... sales
Harlem let bid .... sales
Cleveland and Toledo.. . bid ••• a sales

Excited

rnitain AND BI7BI3EBB—APRIL 18.1884.
There was quitea panicat the Stock Board this

morning, and for almost everything on the lint priges
went down, down, down ! There was a general
cave in,and prices ruled very irregularly. Reading
Railroad, which sold at the openingon Saturday at
76%, fell to 68%—a decline of 6, and a fall from the
highest point of 19 ! For Pennsylvania Rallroad
76 was the best bid—a decline of4%. Camden and
Amboy Railroad closed 160 bid—a decline of 6.
Little Schuylkill Railroad receded to 43. Osta-
Wine Railroad Preferred was feeble at 39%1340,
and the Common stock at 25%—both a decline.
Philadelphia and Erie Ralload and North Penn-
sylvania Railroad declined 2% to 3. The Six ill
Cent. Bonds of the latter sold at 103%, and the
First Mortgage Bonds ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad
at 112—a decline of2. Schuylkill Navigation Pre-
ferred sold at 43) 44%—a decline of 2, and the
Commonstock at 353(,—a decline of 1. Union Canal
Preferred declined 1%, and Suaquehanna Canal 2.
In Bank shares the only sale was of North America
at 164. The low-priced Xining and Oil Companies
were too unsettled to give reliable quotations.
Passenger Railway securities generally were ne-
glected. The closing sales were 43% for Green and
Coates Streets; 62 for Chestnut and Walnut
Streets; 36 for Arch Street, and 15 for Race and
Vine Streets.

The following are the sales of the Government
1040 Loan upto 1 P. K.:
Assistant Treasurer, U. S. Mint 3,000
First 'National Bank No report.
Jay Cooke & Co No report.

Jay Cooke& Co., quote Goversunent Securities,&c., as fellows:
Nowt,April is 1864.

ZIRYINT. Sellingi114 g 115617)3.roseII S. 7 MO Notes _ 111 112tisitificisie of Indebtedness
66 li new 98X 99.. MQuartermasters' Vouchers 98 99

19.5. Demand Notes. ..

Gold 170 171
6020 Bends, Nay coupons off lei 106

At the Philadelphia Gold Bachange, No. E 4 SouthThird street, second story, Gold quotations were
at the followiag retest

Apart. 18, 1864,
9% A. Ng 170%.112 P. K., 171%.11 A. NC.. 169%. I IP. N.. 170%.Marketfluctuating. Cash gold %VI cent, belowregular.
Messrs. H.Schulze & Co., No. 16 (south Thirdstreet, quote foreign exchange for the steamerPersif, from New York, as follows:

Parcaparszr.A., April 18, 1864.Lo on, 60 days sight 187M@188'Ar 8 daysilB9 fostor,
-• :' 5, 60 days sight . iffog2@3.095

~ 8 days MO (g3foo3‘Antwerp, 60 days sight 8105
Bremen, 60 days sight 141 @lB9Hamburg, SO days sight

. 63Cologne, 60 days sight. 126
Leipsic, 60 days sight 126
BerLin, 60 days sight 126Amsterdam, 60 days sight ' 70 @72
Frankfort,6o days sight 'TO @ 72Market unsettled.

The following are the al
ferent Oil Companies, may

Bid. Ask,
Beacon Oil Co. ...

Franklin

ok quotations of the dif•
e up to 1 o'clock:

Ask.Oil Creek 103 i 11Pa. Petroleum....
Perry •••
Pope Farm.— • • • •

Seneca: ....
Venango
Penna. Oil.. ••Petro'm Centre • •

•

• Oil Orli,. •P ••

Howes Eddy..
=:M!IMI
Keystone; .

....

Maple Eamle.. . .„

Mixers] ' 534 6
6,i 6

Organis . ... /2i 9

.

_
-

3ToxneY,April IB.—The decline -inGold and Ster:ling Exchange has caused a suddenfalling *frillthedemand for..l3readstufra and the upward movementinprices has not only been^checked,,bUtin some In-stannces some declinelrom_recent exireme quota-
tions has been submitted to. The only sales ofFlourreported:art 200 barrels extra family at $8 25 olbarrel and 1800 barrelsRedstone onterms not made
pnblie. The sales to the retailers and bakers range
from g707 25for superfine, 87 5.48 for extras and
4,13 25 to$9 for extrafamily and fancy lots—accord-ing to quality. Nothing doinginRye Flour or Corn
Neal and pricesare nominal.

The offerings ofWheatare small, but the demandis limited and we reduce our.quotations 2421 centsVI bushel. Sales of good Red at $1 8081 $2 V bush-
el. We quote White at $1 90 to $2 06. Rye isscarce and Permit. commands $1 40. Cornis dull,
and aupplies are coming forward quite freely.holders ask $1 33 for yellow but 2000 bushels sold at$l, 31 afloat, and 2000 bushels white $1 26. Oats aresteady at 896'90 cents.

No change in Barley or Malt.There is but little Quertron Bark here. A saleof 13bhds No. 1 at $39 50 13 ton.Cloverseed is in steady demand and 46500bushelssold at$725 V 64 The. and small lota frog, secondhands $776. No change in Timothy or Flaxseed.We quote theformer at$2 6002 75 and the latter at$3 3730 V bushel.
Whiskey is unsettled and drooping. Holde.ta ask

$1 2401 26 barrel and Id 23 for drudge—without
sales.

Try ANTED. —A first-class ENGINEER to run
IT a 40-horse power Cornea Engine. Address

the Lockwood ManufacturingCompany, 255 South
THIRD street. !t*

BONI:MIMI} ENTIRELY NEW

ISOLDIKES' CIONPANION,3ETEBY SMOKERS
GO3IPANION.

The most complete present, a Father, Mother,
Brother, Sisteror Friend, can make, to their rela-
tive in the army.
THERIDGWOOD PIPE AND TOBELOCO BASEThe cheapest, most useful, compact and cone.
nient article ever manufactured. Galll and inspecthem.

B. & G. A. WRIGHT, Appointed sole Agents,
6.24 Chestnut 'street.The trade suppliedat the Company's prices; or a

discount slimmed. iel2

CBOSSE BLACKWELL' S PICKLES. Ice.
A full variety of these celebrated English

Pickles and Sauces, comprising gherkins, mixed
pickles, cauliflower, onions,valnuts, dhowchow,
picaltili; also, sauces, /sc., viz: John Ball, Read-
ing, Harvey. Worcestershire, Soyer's, Sory, Lon-
don Club, Luchnow, Chutney, Sobo, Shrimp,
Lobster, Anchovies, King of Oude, Royal Table,
Sults-nth Currie Powder, Spanish and French
Olives, Mushroom and Walnut Catsup, Anchovy,
paste. Potted Meat and Game, Sardines in butter,
ke. , imported and for sale by J. B. BUSSIER
CO., 108 and 110 South Wharves.

INDIA RUBBER MACHLNE BELTING.STEAM PACKING, HOSE, ece.
Engineers and dealers will find a FULL A.

SORTMENT OF GOODYEAR'S PATENT
VULCANIZED RUBBER BELTING, PAM.
ENG, HOSE, &a., at the Manufacturer's Head-
Ignatius. GOODYEAR'S,

303 Chestnutstreet,
South side.g. B. We have aFfEW and CHEAP ARTIOLIt

f IOA.RDEN and PAVEMENT HOSE, very
cheap, to wkich-the attention of the publics isrause. • ad

TVIDTONT'S GUNPOWDER.—SUPERF/NI
1. 1Sporting and all other kinds of Eagle Gun-
powder. Gunpowder for blasting and shipping;
also,GovernmentProm for ordnance andmilitary
ear-ce ; _annon, Nusset and Rifle Powder, for
sale by'WILLIAM S. *RANT. 216 South Delo
ware avenue

PICKMAN' S UNRIVAti".."FD VENT TILA-
ING Wigs and Toupees, Ladles Long-Hair

Braids, Half Wigs, Curls, Bands, Ito. cheap.
Twist-tn. a. tamWn. 05b1 (WIMP atm.:

PETER WRIGHT & BONS.
IMPORTERS OF EARTHENWARE,

AND
EIRIPPING ANDCOMMISSION MERCHANT"

NO. 11.5 WALNUT STREET,
pm:Lemma&

JAMBS A wanorr, IOLZMNNT A. GRTSOOI4
THORNTON TIER, PrzsoDoan WRIGHT. ill

rIKOCOLATE. —WALTER BASER & CO.'
Chocolate ; Cocoa end Broraa ; single, double

and triple ; also, Orid Cocoa and Cocoa
shells, anstore and for sale byWill. S. GRANT
lea South IL tvirume larapomoit

IMATHING FELT.—LOWELL PATENT
Elastic Sheathing Felt for ships; also, John.

son's Patent ViooldingFelt for Steam Pipes and
Boilers, In store and for sale by WILLTeIIf S.
nizAwr. Xn. 104 401 ,4th 111•11twar• 00.0v..

riITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—Branch office 409 WALNUT street. cash
Capital and Assets, $330500.

JOSEPH TILLINGHAST, Agent.Refer by permission to
E. 0. SCRANTON, President Elm City Bank,

New Haven, Conn.
JAMES M. BEEBE & CO., Boston Mass.

if
WI
ork MLLIMANTIC LINEN OOMPH:NT, New

Y. fe2o-lyJ. LrPPIZNOOTT & Co., Pbliadelpikia.

SPRING DADIASKS,
VESTIBULE

LACE CURTAINS,
AND

LARGE nrrounr. OF

BROWN SHADES
OF

ENTIRELY BZW DESIGN&

I. E. WALRAVEN,
w. a. assays,

MASONIC BALL,
719 CHESTNUT ST.

FOR SALE,
Country Beat and Farm of 30 Acres, on

Old YorkRoad,
NEAR SHOEMAHERTOWN.

O. H. MIIIRHEID,
apl3-100 No. 203 South SIXTH Street.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Consumptive sufferers will receive a‘valnableprescription for the cure ofOonsnmption, Asthma,Bronchitis,and all Throat and Lung affections,(treeof charge,) by sending their address to

BEV. R. A. WILSON,
Wri.raexsatizeo.apl6-24tAw5tis Rings county, New York.

U. S. 10-40 BONDS:
- - TheseBendaare issued under the._Aii'ofDoffgren Of March Bth; 1E64, Which provides that

of so much of the loan anthirizedbytheAct
ofmarch sd, 1862, to whichthis is supplementary, .
the Secretary of the Treleary is authorizedto lour:
row from time to time, on the credit ofthe Unitedl
States, not exceeding TWO HUNDRED MIL.'
LION DOLLARS during thecurrent fiscal year,
and to prepare and issue therefor Coupon and Be-,
gistered Bonds ofthe United States; andall Bonds
issued underthis Act shall be EXEMPT FROM
TAXATIONby orunder anyState or municipal
authority. Subscriptions to these Bonds are re-
ceived in United States notes or notes of National
Banks. Theyare TO REREDEEMED'IN 00/Crt
at the pleasure of the Government, at any period
sot Is:: thenfen nor more thanforty years from their
date, and until their redemption FIVE PER
CENT. INTEREST WILL BE PAID INODIN,
onBonds ofnot-overone hundred dollarsannually,
and on all otherBonds semi-annually.

The interest is payable onthe first days ofMarch
and September in each year. The semi-annual
Coupons are payable at those dates, and the annual
Coupons on the 50 and 100 dollarBonds are pays-
ble on the first of March.

Subscribers will receive either Registered orCoupon Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered
Bonds are recorded on the books of the 11. S. -
Treasurer, and can be transferred only on the
owner's order. Coupon Bonds are payable to
bearer, and are more convenient for commercia
uses.

Registered Bends will be Issued of the denumi-
nations ofFiftyDellars ($5O), One Hundred Dol-
lars ($100), Five Hundred Dollars ($5OO), One
Thousand Dollars ($1,000), Five Thousand Dol-
lars ($5,000), and Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000);
and Coupon Bonds to the denominations of Fifty
Dollars ($5O), One Hundred Dollars (fi100), Five
Hundred Dollars ($500), and .One Thousand Dol-
lars ($1,000).

Subscribers to this loan will haire the option Of
having their Bonds draw interest from MarchLet
by paying the accrued interest. in coin—ior It
United States notes, ca :the notes of Nations
Banks, adding fifty per Cent. for premium,) or
receive them drawing interest from the date of
subscription and deposit.

As these Bonds are exempt from municipal, or
State taxation, their value is increased Vern one
to three per cent. per annual, eel:on:ling-to thereto
oftax levied in various parts ofthe country. -

At the presentrate of premium on goldthey pay
over eight per cent. interest in currency, and are
ofequal convenience asspermanent or temporaryinvestment
Itis believed that no securities offer so great in.

&Lamentsto lenders as the =ions description
ofU. S. Bonds. In all other farms of indebted..
ness, thefaith or acuity of private parties or stock
companies or separateeoamumttesonly is pledged
for payment, while for the debts of the United
Statesthe whole property of the country isholden
to secure the payment a both principal andin.
terest in coin.

TheseBonds may be stibseribed for In Bunts from
$5O upto anymagnitude, on the same terms, and
arethus made equally &callable to the Smallea
lea derand the largest eapitalist They can be con-
Tatted into money at any moment, and the holder
will have the benefitet the interest.

The tact that all duties an imparts are payabre
in specie furnishes afund for like payment ofin-
terest onall Government Bonds largely in excees
ofthe wants ofthe treasury for this purpose.

Upon the receipt ofsubscriptions a certificate-of
deposit therefor, in duplicate, will be issued, the
original ofwhich will be forwarded bythe sub-
scriber to the Secretary of the Treasury;at Wash.
ington, with a letter stating the kind (re gutteredor
coupon) and the denominations ofbonds required.

Upon the receipt of the original certificates at
the Treasury Department, the bonds subscribed
for will be transmitted to therbscribers respec-
tively.

Subscriptions will be received by the 3:Wawa?
of the United States at Washington, and the Assist-
ant treasurers at Philadelphia, New York,Bostosi;
and by the
First National Bank ofPhiladelphia, Pa.
First National Bank of Carbide, Pa.
First National Bank of Danville, Pa.
First National Bank of Erie, Pa.
First National Bank of Marietta, pa.
First NationalBank of Meadville, Pa..
'First National Bank of Scranton, Pa.
Second National Bank of Scranton, Pa.
First National Bank of Strasburg, Pa.
First National Bankof Towanda, Pa.
First NationalBank of West Mester; Fa.
Second National Bank of Wilkesbarre, Pa.
First National Bank of York, Pa.
First National Bank of Parkersburg, W. Nrs,
First National Bankof Washington, D.U.
First National Bank of Trenton, N.J.
First National Bank of Baltimore.
First National Bank of Binghamtm, N. Y
First National Bank of Elmira, Nt.Y.
and byall National Banks which are depositories
of public money. All respectable banks and
bankers throughout the country,will furniskinr-
ther information on application, and Word every
facility to subscribers: apl4-60

VE have instreceived per steamer 46Persia,"an assortment ofcolors of InuLkspearean Ter-
centenary Badges, for the coming celebration.

WM. R. HOBSTELAN & SONS,
aplB-3t* Fifthand Cherrystreets.

LOST. —This morning,between 9 and 10 o' clock,in Chestnut street, near Third, a LADY,
dressed in grey frock, grey cloak, trimmed with
black, black velyet bonnet and set of Minkfurs.She is slightly deranged. 'Whoever may find her
and bring her to the American Hotel,CHESTNUT
street, will be paid for their trouble. ft*

IN.PRFSS ! IN PRESS !
Beady SATURDAY next, April 23d.FAMILY PRIDE, byAuthor ofPIQUE. !In

one large 12mo. volume, nearly 100 pages. pries
in Paper, $1 25. Cloth, $1 50.

'Like the wand of an enchanter, the fascinating
pages of this work throw a spell around the readerwhich is broken only when the last word of the
last page is reached. It appeals, with irresistible
force, to all who have intellects to be brushed up
and hearts to be shaken. Itis one ofthose books
which make their marx upon the generation which
receives there, and leave an impression which isfavorably remembered. Never before have we
perused a work which presented such earnest,
eloquent and stirring appeals to our noble feelings;nor one which so charmed us by the freshness,
vigor, purityand gracefulnessof its tone, while
it led us irresistibly captive by the touching beautyand melting eloquence—so richly fraught withgolden imagery--of its etory. It bears upon itsvery face the unmistakable signs.oftrue worth andbeauty. As may be inferred from its Lite, it is one
ofthose rare works which address themselves totie heart and the intellect."

New Books leaned every week, eomprislng the
moatentertaining and absorbing works published,
suitable for the Parler,Library, and Sitting-Room,Railroad, Stetunbcat, or Soldiers' reading, by the
best writersin the world.

.A.ddrass all orders to the Publishers,
T. B. PETERSON lc BROTHERS.No. 306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,And they will receive prompt attention:

Send for oar Mammoth Descriptive Catalegae
and Confidential Circular to Canvassers. apIS-2t

TEA'SUGAR AND COFFEE.—A choice m-
sortment offine Black and Green Teas, prime

old GovernmentJava, Mocha, Lagnayra, Rio andMaracaibo Coffee; patent cut Loaf Sugar, Lover-
ing' double refinedLoaf, Crushedand PulverizedSugars._ For saleat the lowest prices,by THOMP-SON BLACK SON, Broad and Chestnut eta.

EITRA FINE SALAD OIL.—FreshBordeaux
Olice Oil, ofthe celebrated brands of .4E. S.

sayree" and Latour;" also, p ureVirgin OilofAix, in quart and pintbottles, For sale by thecase or singlebottle, by THOMPSON BEAUS doSON, Broad and Chestnut streets.

OLIVE OIL.—To connoisseurs and those want.ing the best Olive Oil, we have justreceived alot of the celebrated virgin oil of Aix; also, OlivesFarcies ofour importation,and for sale by SIMONCOLTON /c SON, S. W. Btoad and Walnut sta.

STUART'S BROKEN CANDY.—Just reeetvedStuart's BrokenCandy, and fur sale bySIMONCOLTON lc SON, S. W. Broad and Walnut.

CALIFORNIA PORT.—Suitable for inyalids
from its purity, and to the public generally

from its beinga rich, fruity wine, and for sale bySIMON COLTON ,t• SON, S. W. Broad andWalnut. ap7

OLIVE OIL ! FRESH OLIVE OlL.—Justre-
ceived a lot of line Table Oil in whole, half

and quarter bottles. Imported and for sale by E.
B CLARKE, dealer in fine groceries, Kam
street. adjoining R. R. Depot, Germantown.

MACAItONI. —Curled-Italian Macaroni, freshM and very choice, for sale byE. B. CLARKE,
dealer in fine groceries, Main street, adjoining B.
B. Depot Germantown.
1-17 INSLOWE'S Green Corn, French PeasV V and Boneless Sardines, for sale by E. B.
CLARKE, Family Grocer, Mainstreet, adjoiningR. R. Depot Germantown.

NEW PRESERVED GANGER—FA 00 per jar.
Just received and for sale at COUsTY'S, No.

118 South Second street - mita

NEW MAPLE SUGAR—Very bright, in store
and for sale at COUSTY'S, No. 118 SouthSecond street.

TOMATOES IN GLASS.—lOO doz. Fresh
Tomatoes in. Glass Jars—a very superior

article,fox sale by JAMES B. WEBB, Walnut
and Eighth Streets.

PRIME NEW I)I3T4JR 11EILRING—Ancho
Ties, Ouracoa, and Maraschino, for sale at

COUSTY' S. No. 118 South Second street.

SENAT, .BROS. & CO.
91.4 CHESTNUT Street, oppositporterse Strawberry:A.&

Imof

WRITE GOODS.
Offer a complete assortmentof Jaconeta,Oalilbrioe7
Meeks, VictoriaLawns, Nainsooke, Swiss
IndiaBook, India 'Mull and otherDitudins of OAT
usual make and finish. -

MOICED SALMON AND HERRING.—
° Smoked Salmon and Yarmouth Herring, justreceived, and for sale by JAMES R. WEBB,Walnut and Eighth Streets. .

ALIIIERIA. GEAPES. —Choice Almeria Grapes
. in large clusters and first order, for sale byX.

F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighth
streets.

COFFEE.—Prime old Government JavaGoffeei-alco, Maracaibo, La Gnayra, Rio, Am., for
sale by M F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch and
Eighth streets.
ICIACCARONI AND VERIADJET.T.I.—ItaIian

alaccaroni and Vermicelli ofsuperiorquality
net landed and for sale by M. F. apit.r.TN,
W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

J. T. DELACROEK'
Hasnow openat his New store,

Ne. 37 SouthSecond st.above Chestnut,
A large stock of the newest styles of

CARPETINGS•
John Crossley & SonsVELVETS,

a I BRUSSELS.'TAPESTRY BRIMS:WA
Together 'with an extensive line of

IDIPERT.A.L and EXTRA THREE-MT

Ingrain and Venetian Oarpetin'ga.
Ariroll Clothe, Windom Shades end Matting..

Wholesale and retail at theLOWEST nuoz-a
FOR CASH. stibls-3m4

REFINED SUGARS AND SYRUPS OF ALLgrades manufacturedat the Southwark Sagas
Refinery and the Grocers' Sugar Rouse • for eats
by E. O. KNIGHT to 00., Southea st comaWater and Chestnutstreets.
Ma FRUIT ANL ORNAMLNTAL TREES-atMa FAIRVIEW be sold at public
sale at the FAIRVIEW NURSERIES, M.oores.
town, Burlington county, N. J. THURSDAY)April 21st, ISM, Fruit and Ornamental Trees,Evergreens, &c., of extrasize and quality. Also,
Blackberries, Raspberries, Strawberries of newand choice collections. JOHN PhRKINS,aplB.3t* . Proprietor.

SPRING GARDEN STREET DWELL-
ING, No. 13435, is four-storied brown-stone

front, with three-storied back buildings, and all
modern conveniences., all drainage passes into the
sewer. Lot 36feet front, 150 feet deep to Brandy-
wine street. Immediatepossession; for sale only.
A. P. &S. H. MORRIS, 916 Arch -st. apll3-3t*

COTTON SAIL DUOIC, COTTON OANVAt3,
ofefery weight, from oneltotwo feet wide, all

numbers_,__.hea and light RAVENS DMZ
ASHLAND TOPSAIL and other-Awning Twill%
Paper Felting, 80, Twine, &o.

For sale by EVIKaiIIAN & 1
1,0 Ttrnaa.\SU.

NEW TURKISH PRUNES.-10 psalm, for
sale by JOS. B. BUSSIEB it CO., no

Beath Wharves

INEATN PlPE.—Montgomery Terra ootta
Works,

Price List for 1864.
2 inch pipe per 3 feet length 30 cents.
3 inch pipe per 3 feet length 36 cents.
4 inchpipeper 3 feet length 48 cents.
5 inch pipeper 3 feet length 60 cents.
6 inch pipeper 3feet length 75 cents.

We are prepared to furnish stone-ware drain
pipe, glazed inside and outside, from 2 to 15 inches
ndiameter, in large or small quantities, with all
varieties oeTraps,-Bends, and other connections'.
Liberal discount to the trade-

McCOLLIN & RHOADS, •

a22 1221 Marketstreet. Philadelphia

L8L82.-6,000 bit:she/a of Barley, oar,
Bohr. china, to arrive, for sale by jr
808 & C 10.41Southllibarear4t>.


